
UNION BUSINESS 

                      AMIEU SOUTH & WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

                IT IS THE U AND I  IN UNION THAT MAKES US STRONG 

 

With Covid hitting the world and our country it changed the way your Union 

Organiser Deb Kennedy travelled. 

Border closures, Quarantining, Covid Vaccinations Passports all have made 

it impossible for your Union to continue the way it had over the past 7 years. 

This has not been an easy time and we miss being on site meeting and    

uniting our members. The Union have adapted with media formats and   

technology and can reach out to all of  you via text messaging and emails, 

but the real path of  unionism is you. And being on site to engage, empower 

educate and represent is what we do best. 

You may not realise but Deb Kennedy travelled from South Australia every 6 

weeks to visit these sites. Her travel would incorporate: 

Company Requirements like meetings with HR, EA Negotiations,                  

discussions moving forward for you the members etc. 

And the important stuff….. you 

Members Requirements like General meetings, tool sales Industrial            

advice—Representation while on site for any issues Work cover help and 

general Union business. 

Delegates Requirements– Advise, help and general organising. Meetings 

with your Delegates which are invaluable to them to help them help you. 

With all the changes happening the Union have decided it is best to have a 

Union Organiser that is living in Western Australia so the Covid border     

closures do not affect Union business. 

Peter Legg a long time Union Official and Activist will be starting soon as 

your sites Union Organiser. 

With the introduction of  Peter the Union feel elections of  new Delegates  

would be best left until then, so your New Organiser can be a part of  

You ,Your voice  Your Elected Delegates from the Start. 

The Delegates on site will be continuing to Fight the Good Fight until then, 

and may choose to stand again to continue what they have done for the past 

few years. 

How ever they can`t do it alone and we Encourage all Union Members to 

think about who they want to move forward on the next chapter or  

put your hand up to be the next Union Delegate for your section. 

 


